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iîr. Chairman,  Ladies and Genti e,,en, 

As the Director of this lyr.ipoaium it is my pleasant duty to 

introduce to you the "HuDC  staff members,  the counter-part officers 

fron, ani    NIDC consultants who have worked hard to organize 

this '    .posium. 

ore I proceed to do this I wish to thank  the executive Director 

of UNIDO,  Mr.  I.K.  Abáel-Iiahrnan,   and . r. N.\.  Grigoriev,  the Director 

of  the  Industrial Technology  Division  for nominatine: r.e a, the Director 

of  the "ympcsium.     :   want   t-   assure  then that,     in  co-operation with my 

colleagues,   1   shall   spare no   efforts to make   this    A-::TOSIU::. a success 

and appreciate -cry ,ach   the   confidence they have   placed  in me.     I   thank 

the   ;.",.<=.::.  and Azerbaijan authorities for approving the nomination 

and  for  selecting    r.   Utvinenko   to »:or!:  in  * ne   sa;n,   capacity from the 

Soviet  side.     L  request  all   the  participant^ to   give  us their co- 

operation in making the   -ynposiun  a success. 

Further  1  wish to  express  our sincere appreciation of the co- 

cperation and assistance we  Lave  received from the  U...S.R.  and 

Azerbai-an authorities.     In   * he  initial phases  of  discussions on the 

organization of  this ^ymposiau :ir.   Shui.iaev of  the   J. ^-.".  State 

Committee on external ' conomic  -elations gave  us  various suggestions 

regarding financing and helped  us  to solve many gestions on the 

composition and participation   in  the "ymposi-un.     Later   in  the Ministry 

of Oil Processing and re .roche-ucal   Industrie*   the   -irst Deputy ..mister, 

:ir.   ¡Itatcrov and   the  Deputy   sinister,   "r.    -unitary,   gave the necessary 

sanctions and authority   for   the  technical  organization of the Hymposium. 

Once the organising committee was formed its members worked hard under 
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the guidance of the Deputy .".mister .tr. "orokin.     .jr.  Litvinenko was 

the moving force  in the committee and acted   is the  contact   point  for 

UMIDO  in the . lniatry.     i-'ut   for his  tireless efforts and  assistance 

this  Symposium could cot  have   sueceeaed» 

Introducing n;y colle^rae¿ fron   JNino,   Î would like you to recognize 

]ir. Herbert,  ..ay,  o.;r technical    ;eoretary.       r.    :ay has v.'orked -.any hard 

days and nUi.+ s m the pas*   t>v.  :(-nthr, 10 organize   tho  preparatory 

meeting  m Vienna for tins   "vmcooiu:- and the-   the    -ynprsu.n  itself. 

Mr.   '"ay   is  a polyr.er ehemiBt  with  several  years   jf  experience   in the 

industry and has beer, with J'N  and  .!Ni:>: fir  the  pasr    • years as Industrial 

Development  Officer.    V -> .* will   -ertami,; co>;,c-  to  appreciate his abilities 

durmf the  co,-.ng two  ueeks. 

,T.   7reu  "ag»T,   lenior   '^iter-regional  Adviser  frc.a JK1DC,  will  be 

helping the S.vrr pesiar.; .i-nni,/   . n 'wr. „iaHcrj nautiy work in connection 

with the '.Tí  "»..end    ove i »p^e;.*   * en^de =ind condecímr discussions with 

participants   ''rum develop m,-'  e... uri' riec r ^-ard .ru;   nose • cd •,   technical 

assistance  m  th.- petrochemical   íVíi-   'O  the  ..itv-ilcpir..-'  jcuntr: es. 

,'r    ^Ti '.' "T'-I  aiid  "r.   "'.   ih-Mticci,   y ir   vicini str   tive  officers, 

have worked with as  for the  organisation of the   Symposium  from  the 

very beginning.    i.r.  Herold  visitai    ale.  ir.  'une   thic year ana helped 

in organizing the typing-,   translations and  reproductions  of the ou 

odd papers and their  summaries.     Î r.  Herold will   have   to   leave  u~ 

before the  conclusion of the  sy .pooiu-ii to  organize anothor meeting in Rabat, 

leaving this "ymposmc   in   the  a^k  hand3 of ir.   :<ctticoi. 

;:r.   Gordon ìioir vili   te  working as information officer during 

the Syapotium  in order to give due publicity to   the discussions and 
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conclusions of the oympcsiUiTi. 

Our throe secretaries,   .iss r.artha "over,   ;'rs. Ingeborg Tscherne 

and . iss Morette 'Haider,  work  in :-711IX   in Vienna. ihty have worked 

for this "'.'/mpoaiuri vcr.y conscientìousiy  and we  loo/ forward   to  their 

co-operation and assistance during the   "îymposiuin. 

I  have  already mentioned  Ihu  name  oí' . r.   Litvmenko who   is the 

Co-Director of the "kóaposiua.    Kir-  collea~ue   'r.  I'ulborg will   be the 

technical Co-Director and ..'r.   iiviotsky  the technical   Secretary and 

rr.  Lozhkin   ir   charge  :f administration   'ind documentâtìor     frj,-   the 

Soviet   sidi..      '.   aloe  wish to  than/.,   the  other ol'fi   ern   jf til =   Symposium 

from the   j.a*."".^.  and Azerbaijan   sne v:ho  will   oe servicing  the 

"jyrnposiiuri.     Oar thanks are  especially dae  to the interpreters,   translators 

.and to  the other officer... 

k'e have  a distinguished panel  of Ulli DO consultants for  this 

Symposium.    Professor Herman kark,   as aost or ycu knov;,   is 

Dean emeritus  of the arooklyn Polytechnic  Instituto of  Brooklyn 

in ','ew York,   II.".A.     he readily agreed  t;:   he  tho   technical  Director 

cf this  Syn¡a-„ sia...     'Vef.   .    rk'c   naw  is  well   anowa  in ail  parts 

of the world where the word  polymer  is known.     ':c are  thankful  tc  him 

for his presence here a o the guest  of the ','.3..-.!{. Ac aa envy of Science. 

Ilr.   L.   ivumar  is adviser  in the "anistry of Petroleum and Chemicals 

in the Government  of India.       r.   v uaar has ployed a vital part   in the 

development   of the  petrochemical   industry  in   india,     [fe helped ÜIIIDO 

by attending   the prcparv.ory meeting which laid  the guidelines  for 

this Symposium. 
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*ír. Shah Nawaz, ay distinguished friend from Pakistan,  is the 

Chairman of chemical consultants (Pa-istan Ltd.).     . r. Hhah 'iawaz 

has been an oxpert assisting many 'ib   organizations  especially th« 

ECAFE, FAO  and UNIDO.     I   am suro hi^   leadership as  one of  the sectional 

chairmen will greatly benefit  the   >yinposiu.:i. 

IT.  François  Vachez  13 with the  Institut  .'ran.;ai3 du  Pétrole at 

Rueil-balmaison outside Paris and is   a  specialist  in petrochemicals 

and in particular  m the  synthetic rubber field,    Ru has acted  as a 

consultant   in many  parts  of the world  and  m  particular "est Africa 

and South bast Asia.    lie was present   at  the  preparatory meeting. 

Mr. Richard  bossoff 13 head of a  consulting organization uearing 

his name ir. New York,  having previously worked for  some of the major 

plastic co; .pani es   in  the \r\.     Ho has   specialized  in  feasibility 

Studies,   techneeconomic   studies  and market  analyses,    '"'hile much  of 

his work has been  done  in the thermosetting  field with particular 

reference  to  aelarr.ine plasties  he has   also  advised   or. thermoplastics in- 

cluding production of pipes,    lie attended the preparatory meeting 

and has actei as  a consultant  for UN I.DO  in other fields. 

lx. 2ric Hancock,  now Director of  the Quaker Contre  in Vienna, 

has recently retired from bholl   in the  'J]\ where he had been working 

on market research and intelligence over the whole  petrochemical   field. 

He attended the preparatory meeting and has   recently  been  assisting 

bJIDO  in   :he  assessment   of the  papers   for this   '¡ymposium. 

i-ir.  ¡Carl l'aria Czeja,  after  industrial   experience in  various 

chemical organizations,   has been a private consultant since  I96I   in 

the  petrochemical   and plastic processing field.    He has worked for various 



organizations such as the Federation of the Austrian Chemical Industry, 

the  Aus tri.'in Plactic  institute  etc.    fie hnc  earned out   surveys  for IJTTIDO 

and  attended the preparatory  /leet. m" last November, 

Pr.   Jaromir P.arka  raj  .Tinco  1 jj4  been I'hief Process engineer to 

Hhemipro.iect   in Prämie,   an organization concerned with the design of 

chemical   plants  and preparation of chemical  projects.    He has carried 

out   technical   and  economic development  studies   in   the petrochemical 

field  for  ''zeuhosloVa,; ; in orfani ¿ationa  .ni companies abroad and has 

••'ublished   paperi-,  on acctylen •   and  define production.     *îe attended the 

preparatory nee tiny last November. 

Pr.   Is.atsuchi.ka i aisomoto  has  for the past twenty years been 

employed  by  the   . woto Company making synthetic  fibres.     Por the 

first  fourteen years he i:as  engaged on research and  jincr   then has been 

successively ;">ep-.ty '.Plant .anager and Plant  Panager of the Tauruga 

nylon plant   m   Tapan, 

[  wioh  to conclude  thn  presentation with tue request that  the 

entire "Secrétariat of the "ynposiui. is a+ the disposal of the participants 

and  I  raque it you  t.c contact   •.; i on any matter for aò.-ust ance.     Your 

?ood will  and co-operation is requested to make this 'Jy-iposiiwi a success. 

'"Panic vou. 






